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Improved (Jar Sprinl{. 
However good the old-fashioned elliptic and semi

elliptic springs may be, still their great expense, and 
the large amount of space they occupy, have been 
inducements to inventors to rack their brains to bring 
out some other description of spring that would com
bine elasticity with cheapness and compactness. The 
principle of those at present in use are, first, the 
solid india-rubber cylinder, which makes a good 
spring for passenger cars, but is soon destroyed un
der freigbt cars. Then comes spiral springs which 
are used in various ways. The Camden and Amboy 
railroad use six or eight of them, made of about 
three-eighths round steel, and two and a half inches 

A Large Filter. 
A new filter of large size has just been invented 

by Mr. George Hutchinson, and is being applied at 
the Allegheny Water-works, Pittsburgh, Pa. It is 
thus described:-

Mr. Hutchinson's improvement consists of an up
right cast-iron cylinder, say ten feet high, and of 
several times the diameter of the supply pipe, of cast 
iron j it is intended to excavate a foundation lor this 
cylinder, and place it upright, at the outer end of the 
supply pipe, wiLh which it is to be connected by an 
opening, mid-hight of the cylinder which is to be 
open below and tight on top. The open end of the 
cylinder rests on broken stone, some five feet below 
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TOSHACH'S CAR SPRING. 

diameter, directly over the journal, and exposed to 
all· weathers. Some one else puts a large number of 
small springs, about one and a quarter inches diam
eter, in a box, appropriately called a nest, but a very 
hard nest even for a freight car. Another stuffs the 
Camden and Amboy railroad spring f ull of wool and 
puts a series of them in a box. There is another 
spiral spring, however, made of a respectable looking 
bar of ateel, an inch and a half wide and three-fourths 
of an inch thick, with a groove up the center of it 
an each side, and which is coiled into cylinder five 
nud a half and six inches diameter, with an imlia
rubber cord running the entire length of the spring 
hetween the coils, and fitting into the p;roove referred 
to, thereby combining the two best known elastic 
Bubstances. Without, however, referring to any 
more of these inventions, we will come at once to 
the one herewIth illustrated. 

The inventor of this spring claims that he has a 
good, elastic, compact, and cheap spring, that acts 
on the same principle as the semi-elliptic. It will be 
observed by inspecting the engraving that two or 
more springs are placed alongside of each other, and 
point in opposite directions, 80 as to have an equal 
bearing, and thereby render the spring independent, 
in itself, ready for being set in any position. The en
graving shows the inventor's arrangement for freight 
cars, but there are other modifications of it included 
in the patent, such as a circular head over the clamp 
piece, made of iron or india-rubber or some other 
material, to as�st the spring as the weight comes on 
it. Different descriptions of covers may also be used, 
and the number of steel bars may, of course, be in
creased or decreased in size or nv.mber, or both, so 
as to insure the proper degree of elasticity and 
strength according to the work to be done. The prin
ciple of the spring being so simple and fully repre
sented in the engraving, we hardly think any further 
description of it is necessary from us, than mmely to 
Bay that the full size of the spring herewith illustrated 
is six and a half inches long, five inches wide and 
six and a half inches high, which, however, need not 
be a standard size; any further information may 
be had by addressing the inventor and patentee, 
William Toshach, 54 William street, New York. Pat
ented August 30, 1864. 

.... 

WE observe that Mr. Wm. H. Van Gieson has be
come the successor to the Waterbury Machine Com
pany, near the depot, Waterbury Conn. See adver
tisement. Mr. Van Gieson is an enterprising machi
nist. 

the river bed, and it is also embedded in the samC'. 
The river water in percolating through this five leet 
of broken stone and gravel, to the cylinder, and 
thence through the supply pipe to the pump wells
will be somewhat clarified in the passage; it will at 
least be freed from chips, sticks, ice or leavEs; it will 
also, it is claimed, collect a large part of the sand 
held by the water, and thus prevent this grit from 
getting into the pump valves, where it is a source of 
much annoyance. 

In case the "tip-rap" surrounding thc metallic 
cylinder should become so charged as to impede the 
free passage of the water, :r.fr. Hutchinson has llro
vided for forcing a column of water out upon it, 
through a wash·out valve, whieh would readily free 
the pipe from any lodgment. 

----

A NEAT THING. 

In England many dealers in volatile cil�, etc., use 

a patented arrangement for measuring which is neat 
and economical and might be used in this country 
with advantage both to consumer and dealer. The 
accompanying engraving shows it clearly. The idea 
is to attach a glass vessel to the discharge pipe of a 
common pump, said vessel being graduated and 
marked for different qualities of the substance meas
ured. There is a cock and a pipe at the bottom 
through "'hich the contents of the glass measure can 
be discharged into any yessel held beneath. The 
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pump connects by a pipe to the cask in \l'hich the 
oil is. This device saves evaporation, use of difrerent 
measures, risk of explosion and waste from slop, and 
insures good measure-the whole amounting to a 
great deal where large sales are made. 

SELF-REGISTERING COMPASS.-A patented compass, 
the invention of Commander Arthur, of the llritish 
ship Excellent, was tried on board the Royal Sovereign 
during her cruise, and attracted much attention from 
officers on board. It is for registermg a shit J's course 
at sea on lined and prepared paper, working on a cy 1-
inder by clockwork, the direction of the ship's head 
being taken and marked by an indicator pencil every 
two minutes and a half. It can be placed in any part 
of the ship where there is no local attraction, and 
does not require to be placed with the ship's com
pass. 

[This is not a new idea but its action may be more 
reliable than that of others made heretofore.-EDs. 

DR. HuGO MULLER has found that rosaniline and 
its colored derivatives are instantaneously decolor
ized by cyanide 01 potassium, a series of splendidly 
crystaUzed, perfectly colorless bases being produced. 

TO 

INVENTORS, nIECHANICS, AGRICULTURALIST�. 

THE ANNUAL 

PROSPECTUS. 
OF THE 

TIlE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

MECHANICAL JOURNAL IN THE WORLD, 

A NEW VOLU�IE OF WIIICII COMMENCED 

JAN U A R Y 1, 1865. 

This valuable journal has been published ninclccn year:;:. and 

<.luring all that tIme it has been the firm amI stcutly ad voc ate or the 

i nterest:,; of the Inventor, �[echan-ic. )Ianu[acturcr amI Farmer and 
the faithful chronicler of the 

!'ROGRESS OF ART, SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY 

The SCIENTIFIC AMEmCA� is the largest, the only reliable, and 

most widely-circulated journal of the kind now ImlJIishrd in thc 
United States. It has witncs scd the bcginning and growth of ncarl y 

all the great inventions and discoveries of the day, mOlit of which 

havc bccn 11lustrated and described in its columns. It also contalll fI' 
a \YEEKLT OFFICIAL L1ST OF ALL TilE PATENT CLAIlIS, a featurc of 

J:l't'at value to all Inventors and Patentees. In tho 
MECHA:\'rC.\L DEPART�IENT 

a full account of all improvements in machinery w iJI be given, 
Also, practic al articles upon the various Tools used in 'Vorksnop:-I 
and ManufactorJes. 

�TEAM AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
will continue to receive careful attentioD, and all experiments anJ 
practical results will be fully rec ordcd. 
WOOLEN. COTTON AND OTIlEH MANUFACTURING INTERER1'" 
will have spccial attcntion. Also, Firc-arms, War Implemcn�l". 
Ordnancc, 'War Vcssels. Uailway Mach inery, Mechanics' ToolJ'l, Elt�c· 

tric, Chemical and MathematiCJ.l Apparatus, Wood and LumlX'r lll:l.· 

chincs, Hydraulics. Pumps, Water Wheels, etc. 

HOUSEHOLD AND FAml nIPLmIENT�. 
this lattcr dcpartment being very full and of great value to Farmm� 
and Gardencr:5; articlcs embracing every depa.rtment of Popular 

Scicncc, which cverybody can under&tand. 
l'ATENT LAW DECr�IONS AND DISCUSSIOXS 

will, as herct ofore. form a 11romincnt feature. Owing to the vert 
largc cxpcricnce or the publishers, Messrs. lrIUNN & Co., as SOLICtT� 

Ol{S OJ!' l'ATE�TS. this dcpartmcnt of the papcr will POSBCRR grcat ine 

ti!rest to P ATE�TEES AXO INvExTons. 
The Publishcrs feel wtlrr antcd in saymg tllRt no othcr jonrnal now 

pUblished contains an cqual amount of useful infonnatiotl, while it 

is thcIr aim to present aU sUQiects in:tllC most populal and attrae:· 
ive manncr 

Thel�CJENTIFlC AMERICAN Is published once a wcek, In eonvclJi{lnt 
LUll for bind ing, and each numucr contai ns six tun pages 01 usciul 
rca1i ng matter" illustrated with 

NUlIEHOUS SJ'LENDID ENGRAVINGS 
of all thc latest and U0.lt i nvcn tions of the day. ThiS featurc of t1 (! 
i u�rnal is worthy of ::1pccial notice. Evcry number contains frc.m 

five to ten ori.qillul ellgravill,qs of mechamcal inn�nt ions, rcladng to 
cvcry department of the arts. These engraYings arc executC'{l hy 
artil't':ll'pccially employe d on thc papcr, amI arc umversaUy ackllow( 

cdged to be supcrior to anything of thc kind produced in tms 

country. 
TEmlS OF SCBSCRIl'TION . . 

Per annum . . ....... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .................... $300 
Six months ••••••••••.••••••••. .••••••••••••••••.•••••• 1 W 
Four months ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• .-•• 100 

This year's number contains several hundred supcrb engravinps, 

also, reliable practical recipes, useful i n  every shop and houschold . 

Two volumes eacll year, 416 pagcs-tota], 832 pagept SPECUfEN 

COPlES SENT }'REE. Addrcss, 

ll.IUNN & CO., Publishers, 
No. 37 Park Row, New York City 
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